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1940 North Jameson Lane Unit A • Montecito
Light and bright, this ideally located 3 bed/ 2 bath Villa De Montecito condo features a high-quality recent remodel 
and is the ideal lock-and-leave Montecito getaway. This rare opportunity end-unit is conveniently located near world-
class resorts, beaches, and the luxurious dining and shopping at Montecito’s Upper & Lower villages. With an intimate 
fireplace as the focal point in the living room, large bay windows and a high vaulted ceiling add natural light and volume 
to the space. Open to the dining area, the kitchen includes high-end Samsung stainless appliances, stone countertops 
and access to an enclosed private patio. A first-floor primary bedroom provides the option of single-level living. Two 
spacious upstairs bedrooms, one with a private balcony overlooking the beautifully maintained gardens, complete this 

home. The Villa De Montecito condos offer a community pool & spa. Montecito Union School District.
Offered at $1,595,000



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

A $905 H.O.A. fee covers property insurance, earthquake insurance, water, trash, property 
management, common area maintenance and exterior maintenance. Community ammenities 
include a pool & spa area, clubhouse, guest parking and a common laundry facility. 

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS: 1940 North Jameson Lane A

LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell

HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE: 

APN #: 

STYLE: 

$1,595,000 

007-440-021 

Mediterranean

LIVING ROOM:  Garden views; fireplace; 

window seat; bay windows;  

vaulted wood-beamed ceiling;  

wood flooring; open to dining/ 

kitchen

KITCHEN: Patio views; Samsung   

stainless appliances; stone  

countertop; wood flooring;  

patio access; open to dining 

area

DINING AREA: Garden views; wood flooring; 

open to living room/kitchen

BD/BA: 3 BD / 2 BA 

PRIMARY
BEDROOM: Patio views; downstairs; 

carpet

BEDROOM 2: Garden views; upstairs;   
vaulted wood-beamed ceiling;
carpet

BEDROOM 3: Garden views; upstairs;   
vaulted wood-beamed ceiling; 
balcony; barn doors; skylight;  
carpet; overlooking living  
room

EXTERIOR: Gated complex; maintained  
gardens; mature landscaping; 
patio; pool; spa

ROOF: Tile

FOUNDATION: Slab

WATER/SEWER:  Mont. Water / Mont. Sewer

LAUNDRY: In unit; additional in common 
area

SCHOOL DIST. MUS; S.B. Jr; S.B. Sr

YEAR BUILT:  1973

GARAGE:   2-car carport

HEATING/
COOLING: Central A/C; GFA

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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